
William H. E8 tot? 

PiU.s field, .MassacbGlsetts 


24 August 1950 

Lt. General .Taltar Bedell S.nd.th 
Hdqra. First ArJll" 
Governors Islam 
New York 4, New York 

Des r General Smith: 

'!be announcement of your appointmEl'lt as Director of Central 
IntelligEl'lce Agency was very pleasing to me. 

A few years ago, because of .av experience in Positive Foreign 
Intelligence, I .waa requested by CIA to assist in recoanending 
sources of information and to act as liason between CIA and 
important mUlufacturing companies in this vicinity, which 
operate in various foreign countries. 

'lberetore, I have been in the position of being an the outside 
look:i.ng in, so to speak, enabling me to make rather intiala. te 
observations of the policies and of the operation at CIA. 

So I can say to yaJ. with considerable knowledge and understand
ing that your appointment will create conlidence at a time 
when confidence is needed and that it will bring about closer 
understanding and. cooperation with other Government AgEl'lcies 
so essential to the success at CIA. 

The enclosed editorial from. our local paper will be an indica
tion to you of the confidence in ym am the W1derstanding of 
the importance of your leadership, in this conservative section 
of Massachusetts. 

It there is anything that you would like to have me do at any 
time, that might be of assistance to you, I hope .100. will feel 
free to call on me. 

Will .100. please give my very best wishes to Mrs. Smith in which 
Mrs. Eaton would join me if she knew I were writing to you. 

Very sincerelY yours, 

~~ 

mrc Colonel Retired 
encls.2 
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Colonel t4lll1l~, H. r:aton. U.s • .:.., Ret. 

ChA1rIan or the ~ard 

ia'-t Pili*" COJ'porat1GD 

Pi\tatleld, l_~t.a 


. Dear Qolaael E;aton~ 

It _ W17 ldnd and thauahttul of you t.o wr!tA 

_ ., you did and 1 am del.ighted to k:n.ow that 10U 

have a.lread.7 h1ld SOIl1& contact.s with t.he central 

Iratel.Upnol Agency. I _going to tab you at 

your word anrl call on !1OU tor help it it developpJ
alt..,. I haw had a. look at t.he organisat.ion, that 

I wUl. need to impose on you. 


I ...... to take tJ:d.a o~t7 al80 or thanldng 
1GU m8t. ainoorely tor au ;JW haw done as a ~ 
or \be A.l'IIfI ~ea.t~\ee.I <kJubt. it 1011 real.1me 
bow hel.pftd 10U hal... bean to u 10 that 10'1 )'OUrMlt 
call "tits. ocnHnaMw ..,uan of .......~tit.d 

PleaM st- Mre. Sldth'. end • ..., beet 1dahee 

to .... laton. NoI7' __ '"17' tond of lIN. Eetan. 

on aI'loK aequaSntanoe IDd 1 IDpe that ~ 

·wlU ~t .. tb knaw 1W bcJtJ1 bette. 


'a1~, 
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filM IWIE OR TIlLE 

DA r'oe:: 895 

8 SLIP 

Vo . (lryJ 

UIFORMAl1OII 

NOTE AND 
IIETIIRft 

~) 
~_ 'ax.L.~ 

f fv~. 
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CEN'IRAL INTELLIGmCE AGENCY 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

2l November 19j 

Colonel lVilliam H. Eaton 
Chairman of the Bm rd 
Eaton Paper Corporation 
Pittsfield, Massachusetts 

Dear Colonel Eaton: 

It has been brought to Iff1' attention by the manager of our 
Boston field office that your efforts in our beha}.f in the 
western New England area have been of great value to our 
organization. It is gratifying to know tha t we have the 
wholehearted cooperation of men of your standing in the 
cOJllnUnity. and I wish to take this opportunity to express 
IIV keen appreciation of the important contriwtion you 
are making to our work. 

Sincerely, 

R.H. Hillenkoetter 
Rear Admiral, USN 

Director of Central Intelligence 



BERKSHIRE EVENING EAGlE AUGUST 21, 

M General \fl1I"a. -D". ,Smith 

An Admirable (lfoice for CIA 
. . 

" Tha apPointment of Genel'al Walter 

Bedell Smith to be head of the Central 

intellIgence Agency is most welcOme. 

,," It has beeh qideDt for some time that 

the CIA was doing a faulty job. It has 

t,Ued in sop., instanceS to get advan~, 

information on-important developments; 

in others, when it has ~ured vita! facts, 

It does not seem to have known what to 

ao with them. As an' example .of - the 

i-st, there is the break be1:;W'eenTito and 

Staun, wblch the CIA 'knew nothing 

about; as an lnstaIlce of the secon~ 


1950 
there it the North Korean attack 
june ,25. which. 'ibl. g6should J: 
beeh able to foresee with the iDtorma 
it had, but which neverthe\eSl caDIt 
a complete swprlse when it occur 
The·fault may nothav. been Adn: 
HilleDlJoetter's; but even the S 
lfatson·between' the ' .'.. ' 11'1 

servIcei itl d... to ~ 
latter. it JOOka u til '.. 
needed at the-head OA;~Jlell1jre9ee 
had tc;rce _ouan to In p ~ 
and"N'Avybrau listen to his\.Varn1ngl 

From. hls~ce, trainiiig,
r._M6wl',' looks like 
choice. ' He 'served, as cb.iel 

'Sta1r to General Eisenhower tI1roucb 
the .A.fr'.teq and European" ~paIa
UpoD..i1JI:'~ ,to thiI country ,in l, 
he 'was appolntedamba.saa4"or to'. 
cow. a,J98t~ ,he ,held ,lor til 

. years, aJia:cCoWlt ot which he has If 
in his exeellent 'bOok, "My Three Ye 
in" Moscow.;" He has a first-hand 
Quaintance with the organization and 

, ItaderShipof the Red Anny. Wha1 
, even more important he had three ye 

in Moscow in which to study tilt! think 
and the structure of ,the Soviet "lOVE 
mE!11:t, .pen when. his COJ:)tactl with Sa 
and 'other, lIH!IDben of ,the Polltb 
were u 1ntrequent and as uniatiStact 
as they are for an toreJPera. He tht 
tore 'takes over. the CIA with a hi 

, . groQnd unetiua:Qed by any other, Am 
can, coiDbUdng,both' ~tary, experle 
in 'a *tion, i?f high authority &Ill 
knOwledge of RWISfa based on tbi-ee 18 

, in dipiomacy. He has'not only aunt_ 
and comprehensive knowledae of 
subject, but ,the ,Iorce of character 
make his opfDlons be hE!8l'd.~d the c 
ftderice of his,usocIates and the pee 
of the ,United ¥I&tes-; ~akeD- allJn 
his appOintment is the belt th~ 'Trun 
Administration has made in a long til 


